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The Meaker F< 
Meats 

Leg of Lamb lb.20c 
Lamb Chops lb.20c 
Stew Beef lb. 10c 

Fancy Dressed Poultry 
CHICKENS, fresh killed, lb. 2 5 c 
YOUNG DUCKS, fresh killed U L 2 5 C 
FOWLS, limited quantity, all 

extra choice, h - 2 2 c 
Try •ur P«rk Sausage. Fresh 

Coney*, Frankfurt* and 
Liver Sausage 

t i s i t 
- \ -

Stores 
Fancy White Potatoes 

Fine quality round baking potatoes, smooth, bright and 
goad cookers. Several car loads just received from the 
favored potato growing areas of New Jersey. 

Peck, 15 lbs. net 2 3 c 
Bushel, 60 lbs. nej 9 0 c 

CI HITD .AMERICAN BEAUTY, sack_88c 
[r L U U I V ARISTOS (froa eld whatt) 95c 

Sweet Potatoes, D
M^C'121bs. 2 5 c 

BUTTER BUTTER 
Choice Creamery lb. (IB 02. net) 2 8 c 
Fancy Creamery, lb, (16 B. net) 3 2 c 

Bakery Counter 
Special 

Marshmallow Cake 
each 2 0 c 

Peanut Butter 
Ivanhoe Brand. Very faacy qual

ity in 21 ounce glass jars. 

GRAPE FRUIT 
First shipment of the new crep 

1 5 c each 

Gold Bond G>upons With All Purchases 

AUBURN GROCERY CO-
SEVEN STORES 

SUN GROCERY CO. 

y±\ 
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Annual Fall Exhibit 
■OF-

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES 
. - * ■ ■ > » ■ * 

■/!• ; 
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Will Be Held This Season Commencing 

Saturday, October 2nd, 1915 
'You Are Requested To Be Present 
In this exKibitove shall present an extensive collection-of 

the season's latest correct fashions in Suits. Coats, Dresses, 
EveningGe^vris, Furs and other Outer Garments for Wo
men* Young Women, Misses and Girls. 

« 

Here you will be able to obtain a thorough idea of what 
the prevailing fashions for Fall and Winter will be and to 
readily determine the styles that promise to be the most 
becoming to you. 

We invite your examination of these New Models, feel
ing sure that the style-information you will get from the 
display will justify a visit here. 

If you care to purchase NOW and be among the first to 
appear in a New Fall Costume, you will find our prices' 
most reasonable in every instance—in either event—to look 
or to purchase—you are thrice welcome. 

^ 

46 State St. 

A SYRACUSE ELEVEN 
Will Open Football Season 

Here Tomorrow. 

THE LOCALS NEEO MONET 
And You Can Help Them Along 

and See a Good Game by 
Purchasing a Tag. 

The Hlfh School football team is 
practicing hard for the game with 
Syracuse Central High tomorrow, the 
first home game of the season. It will 
be fought out at the Y. M. C A. Field 
After hard practice all the week the 
team will be in fine shape. Coach 
Leary saya that with the hard prac
tice that he has given the men this 
week he can assure aU that the team 
will be one of the fastest in years. 

Today at the High School tickets 
to the game were sold. In order to 
arouse school spirit and advertise the 
game the footballers have secured 
several automobiles and will go up 
and down* Genesee Street with ban
ners, tooting horns and doing general 
advertising. As the team is sorely in 
need of new togs they will try to 
raise money for them by selling tags. 
Manager Joseph Lane has designated 
Saturday aB the Tag Day. High 
School girl* will aid In selling tags 
to every one. 

The team has bean practicing some 
fine trick plays and a brisk game Is 
promised. Russel Nolan, the star 
quarterback, and veteran player, 
wrenched his foot in the practice and 
will not be able to play tomorrow. 
Manager Joseph Lane will take his 
place as quarterback. Murrillo Smith, 
a new player, has improved the hack* 
field wonderfully. The lineup is not 
certain but will probably be as fol
lows: 

Left end, Charles Sullivan; left 
tackle, William Bolenius; left guard, 
Clarence Heleck; center, iRoy Whit
ney; right guard, Myron Peterson; 
right tackle, William Harrington; 
right end, Fred Woods; quarterback, 
Joseph Lane, left halfback, Murrillo 
Smith; right halfback, Paul Lane; 
fullback, Theodore Schmitz. 
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CORHEtt ISf lAPPY 
Because Prospects for a Fine Eleven 

Seem Bright. 
Ithaca! X. V„ Oct. 1.—The first two 

weeks -of practice- -at Cornell gives 
strong indication .of . the development 
here this Falf.qf a team stronger even 
that t̂hat which, rolled 'up such big 
score's last" year. If the coaches are 
able to develop a good man to rill 

O L D A N D N E W W A Y 
T O T R E A T C A T A R R H 

Br««tfcl»g« Ocna KUU»« Air £■*•«*«« 
By Actual Remits. 

The discovery of Hyomei has wrought 
a wonderful change In th« treatment 
of catajrh. 

Prior to fhree 'years ago the medi
cines ordinarily employed in the cure 
Dt this disease were drugs, sprays, lo-

jQons, etc. In some instances they 
benefited, but the improvement was 
not lasting-. 

With Hyomei you take into the air 
.passages of your throat and head a 
balsamic air that goes into the mi
nutest cells and should effectually kill 
any germs and microbes of catarrh. Its 
purpose is to enter the blood with the 
oxygen, killing- the germs in the blood 
and restore health to the whole.sys
tem,'.- Many astonishing testimonials 
have been received from those who 
have been helped by Hyomei. 

A complete outfit is inexpensive and 
Includes an inhaler, dropper and suf
ficient Hyomei for several weeks' 
treatment. 

Perhaps the strongest evidence that 
can be given to doubters, is the fact 
that The Chas. H. Sagar Co. Auburn; 
h a * so," much faith in Hyomei that 
they sell every jiftokage. under a posi
tive guarantee" to refund the money 
If it does not relieve 

Now •*» the time- to begin the use of 
Tlyonief and ?M'yourself of this seri-

; , OUR and oftentimes dangerous disease. 
I Nothing is gainecT'bT waittng till th«> 
L virious microbes of cstarrh have made 
W". still further inroads on your health.— 

• 

CFiiearn's place on the right -wing, and 
to do so in the next fortnight, it is 
highly probable that Cornell witt be able 
to make the best showing against Har
vard that she has in years, besides 
developing a strong all around team for 
the big matches with Michigan and 
Pennsylvania. 

To rind-a good all around end, to 
develop, the promising new forwards in
to a compact aggressive line, and to 
bring out the possibilities of the new 
backtield material—these are among 
Cornell's principal problems at this time. 

Some of the positions on the team are 
settled, even at this early date. Shelton 
at left end j* sure of his place, the 
problem here being to develop a capable 
understudy Jameson at left tackle is 
reasonably certain of holding this posi
tion, though Jewett will press him hard. 
There is a spirited fight for left guard 
between Snyder, last year's sub, and 
Miller, a recruit from last year's Fresh
man team. Both are big powerful men. 
but Miller seems to have more pep, and 
threatens to win the position. Cool at 
centre is sure of his position, as is 
Anderson at right guard. Right tackle 
is not yet determined, though Gillies, a 
190 pound Sophomore, is making a fine 
showing fiere and promises to become a 
star forward. Bailey, last year's sub. 
is al>o showing well in this position. 
Bard, a big Sophomore guard, completes 
thejist of leading forwards. 

Coach Van Orman is puzzled over the 
right end position. He likes Eckley's 
work, but the latter is a nervous, high 
strung man who may not be able to play 
through a hard game. Zander, the fast-
est end on the squad, is showing very 
well but he too. seems .hardly likely to 
stand the pounding of a whole game. 
Van Orman has hopes of making an end 
out of Tilley, last year's right guard, 
who has the weight and speed, when in 
s,bape. Just now he is very slow and 
over weight, and unless he comes verv 
fast won't be right for the Harvard 

game, and the coaches badly need an 
end for the Harvard game. Ryerson and 
Shaaf are other fairly promising candi
dates. 

Barrett and Collins are fixtures in the 
backtield. Barrett at quarter and Col
lins at left balf both are showing 
splendid form, having all sorts of speed. 
Both are football players of the best 
type. Shiverick, the new right half, also 
seems to be one of those men yon spot 
as the "football type" instantly. He has 
speed, sand and brains. The pace at 
fullback is not yet settled, but Meuller 
seems to have the edge on Kleinert. 
Both men were subs on last year's team. 
Meuller has better form, he follows his 
interference better and his defensive 
work is considerably superior. Unless 
Kleinert improves considerably the 
place will go to Meuller. 

The Ithacans have no man of 
Philippi's class at fullback, but the back 

CONSTIPATION 
The Moet 

Prevalent of 
amenta. The 

Cause of 
Almost All 

Illness 4 
■■■■■■■jnM jour blood is fan of im-
^^^^^M m parities, your kidneys 
■ ■ ■ ■ W ^ J i r » <nei worked; yeer 

sua Nogk ■*« ■all**: jew »iad ht»ett*«; 
roar Um Ml of «M bus; 7««r ****** »*•* 
and flabby. 

MUNYON'S PAW-PAW PILL* arraae the 
■teat doggish l lw. If yea Most after eating. 
If yea BSTS belcoin* of wind, aeartbofa, 
water brisk, sour stomach. If you »re wrens, 
If jrou are unable to sleep, you need MUX-
TON'S PAW-PAW P1IAS. *>*ry bottia ft*s» 
satisfaction or yonr money refolded. ^ 

WEI.D * CO., Geaese* A State i ts , 
CHAA. B. OWES, 53 North St. 
(HAS. H. SAG 1R CO.. 10* Geaesee Kt. 
ADAMS' DRUG STORK, 71 Geaese* *«. 
McGOVKBJT DBl/GCO. US QcutM St, 

field as a whole will class well with 
that of the last year's. 

No trouble is expected from Oberlin 
Saturday, though the team is warned 
against over-confidence. On Saturday, 
October 9, the new stadium will be 
formally opened with a game wkh Wil
liams. Appropriate ceremonies dedicat
ing the field will take place at noon be
fore the game. 

. . . » ^ . . . aw JISII ■ ■ ■ ! ■ 

Cambridge Men Valiaat. 
London, Oct. 1, 12:35 p. m.—Ten 

thousand Cambridge men are fight
ing or In training to fight tor the de
fense of their country. Already 470 
have been killed, 700 have been 
wounded and more than 30*0 have 
won distinction on the field. These 
figures were given out today (by Vice 
Chancellor James in his address at 
the oefinning of the . academical 
year. 

The university's enrollment, he 
said, had shrunk to less than one 
third its normal amount. Tis de
crease had affected the finances of 
the university so gravely that it 
would begin the year's work with 
a deficit of $10,000. 

Want Henry Ford to Confirm JLoan 
RemarCs Attributed to Him. 

Montreal, Oct. 1.—Major General 
Sir Sam Hughes wants to know 
whether or not tHenry Ford, head of 
the Ford Motor Company, waa cor
rectly quoted when, it was asserted 
that he declared he would withdraw 
his support from any financial in
stitution which participated in the 
Anglo-French loan and that he 
would tie a tin can to the commis
sion if he had bis way and send it 
back to Europe. 

General Hughes wired Mr. Ford 
at Detroit yesterday courteously ask
ing whether these were his words or 
whether he had been misrepresented. 
A reply has not yet been received. 

The Ford car bas not been pur
chased by the department recently, 
but quite a number of them were in 
commission at Valcertier and else
where at the beginning of the war. 
Since then, it is understood, the com
pany refused to give discounts. It is 
not known that any other branch of 
the government is taking up the mat
ter. General Hughes declines to say 
what course he will pursue if Mr. 
Ford admits he was correctly re
ported. 

Eastland Concern Sued, 
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 1.—Suit 

against the directors of the old East
land Navigation Company, one time 
owner of the Eastiand, which 
capsized in the Chicago River July 
24, costing the lives of almost 1,000 
persons has been filed in the Court 
of Common Pleas here by Attorney 
General Turner on behalf of the 
state. 

The petition charges that the 
company failed to pay taxes on the 
steamship for the years 1910, 1912 
and 1913. Judgment for $1,741 is 
asked. 

Baltic Safe at Liverpool. 
New York, Oct. 1.—The White 

Star Line has received word that the 
steamer Baltic, from New York, ar
rived in Liverpool today at 8 a. m. 

Norwegian Bark Torpedoed. 
Copenhagen, Oct. l , via London 

12:04 p. m.—The Norwegian bark 
Actie, 563 tons grass, with a cargo 
of props from Krageroe to Leith* 
was set on Are last night by a Oer 
man submarine at a point 20 miles 
south, of the Naze, at the southern 
extremity of Norway. The Actie's 
crew of 11 men was towed In a small 
boat by the submarine to a point on 
the shore near the Maze. 

Did you ever stop to think that the char
acter lines of the body are emphasized in 
the feet, and that shoes can be made to 
mar a woman's appearance instead of en' 
hancing it. 

The tailored principle is as necessary in 
shoe fitting as in clothing fitting. 

We apply this principle when we teach 
our salesmen to fit shoes the Walk-Over 
way, and it is sure to please you if you are 
at all fastidious about the fit of your foot
wear. 

We invite you to call that we may talk 
over the points in which Walk-Overs ex
cel, and illustrate as we talk. 

Walk Over Shoes 
Phoenix Hosiery 
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IF BACK HURTS USE : 
SALTUOB KIUNEYS 

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel Like 
Lead or Bladder Bothers Yoa 

—Meat Forms Uric Acid. 

Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occa
sionally, else we have backache and 
dull misery in the kidney region, se
vere headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all sorts of bladder dis
orders. 

You simply must keep your kid
neys active and clean, and the mo
ment you feel an ache or pain in the 
kidney region, get about four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any good drug 
store here, take a tablespoonful in 
a glass of water before breakfast for 
a few days and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is harmless to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralises the acids 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpen
sive; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everybody 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding' 
serious complications. 

A well known local druggist says 
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it la only trouble.—Adv, 

Auburn Public Market 
Meat Department 

PH0NE--2137 > J 
Delivery Stamps 

COOPER & SON 
If your meat bills have been too large come and trade 

with us. Start now with our big SATURDAY SALE. We 
are catering to a large majority of the public. If you are 
not one of our satisfied customers come in and take advant
age of these low prices on best quality meats and provisions. 

PORK 
Fresh Shoulders, lb 

12 1-2c 
Roast Pork, lb . 16c 
Pork Chops, lb . . 18c 
Fresh Hams, lb . 1 6 c 
Fresh Side Pork - 16c 
Pork Steak, lb . 16c 
Salt Pork, lb' . . 10c 
Our home made pure 
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs 25c 

Liver Sausage, lb . 8c 
Head Cheese, lb . 10c 
Pickled Pigs Feet, 

3 lbs . . . 25c 
Fresh Pigs Feet, lb 4c 
9 lbs Leaf Lard, for $1 

LAMB 
Yearling Leg Lamb, 

lb . . . . 16c 
Yearling Lamb Chops, 

lb 16c 
Stew Lamb, lb 

10c, 12 l-2c 14c 
Genuine Spring Lamb 

Leg, lb . . . 2 0 c 

BEEF 
Stew Beef, lb 6c-8c-10c 
Roasting Cuts Beef 

lb 12 l-2c, 14c 16c 
Rib Roast Beef, lb. 16c 
Fresh ground Hamburg 

3 lbs. - - - 25c 
STEAK SPECIAL 

Shoulder Steak, lb 16c 
Round Steak, lb . 18c 
Sirloin Steak, lb . 18c 
Porterhouse Steak, 

lb . . . . 20c 
Fresh Beef Tongue, 

lb . . 14c 
Sliced Beef Liver, lb 8c 
Home Dressed Fowls, 

lb . . . . 20c 
Home Dressed Spring 

Chickens, lb . . 22c 

Smoked Goods 
Home Cured Califor-

ia Hams, lb 11 1.2c 
Fancy Bacon Strips, 

lb . . . . 2 0 c 
Beat Frankfurts, made 

with imported casings 
lb . . . 16c 
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